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    Grammar Check B 
 

 

First Conditional 

1. Wybierz poprawną formę. 

 

Mum: Billy, you 
0 
will be / aren’t late, if you

 1
won’t leave / don’t leave now. 

Billy: But, Mum, if we 
2
will go / go now, I

3
will have to / have to switch off the computer and I’m downloading 

something. 

Mum: Billy, you’ve got a piano lesson in ten minutes! If you always 
4
will arrive / arrive late, you 

5
won’t learn / 

don’t learn anything and you 
6
will waste / waste your time and the money we pay for the lessons.  

Billy: I 
7
will improve / improve if I 

8
will practise / practiseand I always do my practice, Mum, you know I do!  

Mum: That’s true, Billy. Sorry! 

 

2. W podanych zdaniach zastosuj I okres warunkowy. 

0 You will need (need) more money if you want (want) to buy that. 

 

1  I  (feel)                 so happy if I               (pass) my exam. 

2  If they                      (play) really well, they               (win) the cup. 

3  You  (get)                   fat, if you                       (eat) lots of chips. 

4  If Paloma  (go)                    to bed late, she                 (be) tired in the morning. 

5  We  (get)                there tomorrow morning if we                . (travel) during the night. 

6  If he                         (not get up) now, he                     (miss) his breakfast and the bus to school. 

7  I  (not give)                        you your pocket money if you                  . (talk) to me like that! 

8. If the weather (be)               sunny we (go)                     to the beach. 

9. What (you/do)                               if she (not/phone)                         you? 

10. If Ann (be)                            on time I (be)                                  shocked. 

11. Adam (help)                              me if he (have)                         enough time. 

12. If Samuel (not/read)                                  this book he (not/pass)                                 this test. 

13. If we (not/hurry up)                                                we (miss)                            the train. 

14.  You (be )                                         sleepy if you (go)                             to bed late. 

15.If Alan (come)                              late our teacher (get)                             crazy. 

 

 

 


